
THE FAVORITE.

TRUE LOVE.

I would that every angry shaft
From trenble's bitter shea,

Weuld wing Ia flîglit 10 Pierce My îear4,,
To give Wo thine relief.

I would tînt every HIi and woe,
An'd uvery carklng care,

Wouid force iheir vay witbin my breasi,
Thai I for theo mîght bear.

I'd genial deem tli ly chili,
The blllng frasi and cold,

The stormy tempest, Love, If thon
Wert sbeltered in the feid.

If rny frail barli were tossed about,
0f angry vaves the sport,

Calm as on glassy laite, I'd feel,
If thon wert safe ln port..

And if thy choice o'er me should paso,
Te bleas anotber'a lîfe,

Hlm truest frleud I'd ever be,

Because thon wer i bs vife.

THE GITANA,
[Âkpretsllji',ran8lated for thea FAvoR[TE frOIrithe

Preruof e Xavter de Mfereptn.j

LX. (aenUnued.)

It teok nearly an heur Wo transport hl m W tbe
Breton Ar"a.

Ton o'clock bad mast struck.
The Innkeeper appeared ai the deor, wlth e

lantern In bis baud.
44Mercy t"elho exclairned, siMercy t A mur-

dered man t Il la Mr. Oliver. Who bas doue
this ?"I

"iMr. Le Vaillant stabhod himoeif," anmwered
Carmenu.

osAnd wby did lie do h?"
"4To escape the pnnishrnont of hlm crime."
Furiber colloquy vas lr'lerrupted by lb. car.

rlers pushing ibeir way uptalr vlth the Insen.
sible body, aud seting It on a lounge lu lbe
room vbîob Carmen bail occnpied.

LXI.

TRE RIVALS.

Jocelyn tood lu agony beside the lnanlrnatE
form of Dînorali.

About au heur elapaed.
Dînorali made a slght movoment orthl pE

and eyellds.
ibe la not dead," gasped Jocelyn. "adod

ho pralaed."
She bathe<l the temples of Dînorahlu in ate

and rubbed ber nostrls..SIlh vînegar.
Dinoral ai lengîli opened her eyes and sal

Ur%
Her sîght fell on thebeloed wvîlol stalned til

fleor of tbe room.
siBlood t"Ilshe exclaimed, siTbey have ther

kllled hlm. O Oliver. O may beioved."
Jocelyn briefly aud rapldly r'arraled al 1he

crcumstancoa.
siAnd where have they taken im ?"
goTo Salnt Nazaire."
siDuad or alive, I muai ee hlm."l
And she rose. Withoniarranglng ber haîr «c

bhrovlng a saal upon ber sbeulders, aIe
ruabed throngh the deer and eut efthte tarr
yard.

Jocelyn, lastead ef followlng, fell ou liel
knees and began a long prayer.

Dînrah reached lhe Inn, and follewiug blie di
rectien of the hast, hnrrled np tW the rooru wler
Oliver lay. Bealde hlm at Carmen, aold ang
Impassible. The mght of Dinorali surpriaed s
ilrat and ftnally Irrltated ber. Violent languag,
pasied hoiveen the iwo wornun. Aller a ilme
Dînrah withdrew, concesling ber Intentionw
Durîng lier vIole vsite Oliver was delirlous.

The r'ext day, tle vouuded man vas trans
ported lu an open bat te Nantes, vlere hi
trial vas te lake place. The Gitan&, Morsld
and the offlcers w ru or' board.

At a amali distance behlnd fllowed a arna
boat, viti ivo fumale passongers.

One vas Jecelyn.
The otber vas Dînerali.

LXII.

TIE PIRMINR.

Thre. veeku lied elapued. Oliver lay in prImo
alowly recovering. The preparatlons for the trIl
amre pualied frvard. The crime vas evlderr
but eili mucli- sysnpatby prevahled luaŽNantE
fer the unforunnete young man.

"Because deaili la Inevitable."1
"Oliver, I vaut yen We live."1
"And I vautteW db. Lîfe vîtloni you vould

b. lubolerable."
Diuorel'm oîs',clieked ber ruply. But for a long

trne she at ibere, aud aller osbe recoerod, held
sweet communion vîtI lier beloved.

At 1lengîl Oliver snld :
doHev long are yen alloved tW remain vllh

me ?"
sione heur enly"
"iThon bear me, my darllug. The time h"a

corne vien 1 muet reveal tW yen île secret of
my IlIle. I arn gility Ir' île eyes et men, Dine-
rab, and to-merrov I vilI bu sentenced."1

He proceeded We uufold the wbole hiatory ef
tbe transactions vhlcb cour readers are already
acquainted vitb.

Wbile lie spoke, Dînrai listened wltb greai
open eyes, clasped handr' and auspeuded breath.

HIs vords carrled conviction Int ber mind.
Sbe aaw aud uudersWood everything cleariy.

ciWben tbe jndgem know all e trutb," mihe
salolfitbey will acquit yen.",

fiThey vîl neyer knov it," replied Oliver
sadly.

idBecause I wilI nover tel ibm."l
Dînorah atlempted te dissuade hlm, but ln

valu. Ho even ancceeded lu caling ber and ln-
fuing smorn f bis lieronism tober seul.

At lengili tbe leur of separatien arrlved.
"oAdieu my, beieved," exclaîrned Oliver.

Neot adieu. We shaîl muet again."1

LXIII.

Meralès vas aitiug vihblishlsttr lu their
draving room at île principal bolt et Nantes.
Ho appeared pencîve and dlsburbed.

Carmen lnquired the cause,
idI bave lad," lhe replied "s horrible dresus.

A scaffold vas ereated. Olivet vas coudueted te
tici gtbbei. The cord vas alippudi arouud bis

-neck. I closed my eyes. Ou openlng tlhni, I
e fonnd ho lie ddlanppeared and tînt yen aud I

vere daugllng lu mld air.
Carmer' grev pale just a litile, but rallying

she sald :
"iMy peor Moral", you are gutting veak-

mlnded. Mo dangp ibrealens tus. Our only
enemies, Tancrud aid Qulrlucr are dead. And
nov Is or day cf vengeance."

e "sSîster, take my advice."1
re "What la h

"Let us go hence aI once."
"Wbltber ?"I
"To Havre first and then te some place et

saaety."1
"Se yen are really afraid."1
"Yen, because yen are geîug toc, tar."1

rd "Tee fart1 Do yen know hov mach the deaili
of Oliver viii fetel us 1 I"

"4A fortune, I knov."
diTwelve millions t "
ciImpossible. To gel bis vIole fortune, yen

v ould need bis will lu your flivor. Thls you bave
net."

ilYou shah aiee."1
Sbe went We ber roun and retturned witb s

parcbment.
"eRend," said aie.
He rend :

)r os NGOUVILLE, 24 AuQ., 1771.
,e
a ilThis la mywvîlI.

)r siOn'lie eve ef engagiug ln a duel, wvitalmay
r h mortal, i hereiti drav up my laat vîli and
1.testament.4"I have wronged my lavful vife, Annuziata

re Revere. I visi te rePair bleue wronga bj
cibequeathtng te the saîd Annunziata Rovero m3bt viole eartbly goods, amouiug tW a total o:

Oe ivelve millions, vithoni subtraclien fer any
elceuse, save e legecy otf ive thonsand livre

w hicb my vidov shall psy lu specle te Dot
Guzman Moralès y Tulîpano, Spanisl iCeubie.
man, wiose fideliy sud affection I desîre bere,

la viLI Werecompeusu.
"slu Ifail 0f vhlci, I lereby append my nainq

sud seal. "4OLIVER Lit VAILLANT."

14Weil, brother?"l aaked Carmen wben Mo
rales lad finîsbed rundîng. ofWhat bave yoti
te gay nov ?"I

IlI muai bu dreaming."
I st abit oe t I."

"4Thon tis Immense fortune amu- ?"P
IlWill bharaine, and4 hhat eoru very long."
deAnd tue bequeu t f ivu liundred tuosusant

en. livres?" I
al 14I1 îll psy Ih punctually tle day after I eona
t, Inte possession.
us ciWIab an admirable viii t"

esI vas mre tbat it vould muet wili ye

TUE TRB"L

The hall lu vlildh the trial vas W o beld
vas fWled to tle doora. The sirange nature of
tue accusation, tle Immense vealtl of the pri.
mener, lita yonili, sud the lulereat wbîcli vas at.
taclud to lira noiaitlstanding bis crime, ail
contribnted te make the case one of lhe salan.
getsud monl touching thst lad ever been
kuovu. Be a emoamd ofprlviiegud perusoe, lu-
cludlng ail the principal members efthîe autto.
cmacy oethele i lled bIs, apace ailotted tote 
public, snd even ovurflowed Inte 1h. enclosure
ruerved for tb. Judguu.

Oliver, as paie as deabli, vas et lis place lu
tle dock, betameen tame armed soiere'. Wiih
ail blie courage et hlm nature lie strovo agalumi
île Iphyshiam enuss vlcl threaionod every
memenite overcome hlm, for ho vas extremely
unvlling te excite. the pity of the crovd by let-
tIng them seu 1ev le lad huer' pnlled dovu by
île receul misforlunes vhlol lied fallen upon
hM. ttul isnoble besring sud the air et reslg.
neion vhicl liewonvoeamn hlm mucl sympa-.
t'y.

Carmen sud DînoraI amre bobb lu court. The
former, rlchiy dressed. aas soannlng vili au
appearance et Indifférence île unuly crewd
butore 1er. Behiud 1er sat Moralès, endeavor.
Iug te bide himaelf as mua s possible from the
epectaters.

Dînerai de Kerven, dremsed lu meunuhg, uai
wmit ber face boriud lu ber landa. At ber side
île taithful Joculyn vainly er'deavered W cern-
fort ber.

Oliver lcoked at nellier bie eue nor the
other.

As île lirai stroke of ivelve sounded an usher
ordered ail Preneub to uncover ; the Judges filed
lute île hall sud bcok theîr suais.

The prusidunt of tb. tribunal vas a fine lm_
poslug old gentleman amtI a broad forehend
sud fiovlng vhite hatr, brihbt, inteligenS eyes,
and tentures Ou vlilclbenevoleucu lad seltlUs
Impress.

Whun the Judges lied laken thigetg ouiet

siThe misohief!1 It sereute me-"l
IdNeyer mind'wliat lb seumu W yen. It ls

evident that lielias wronged me ince lie sa-
knewledges il and expresses lia viel W make
amenda therefer."1

There was no anawerlng sncb reasenlng.
Moralès meditated ln silence a few moments
and then eyed Carmern wltb a very knewlng
amile.

ilWell doue, sisier. Brave 1 "lie exalaimed at
lengtli.

ilWliat do yen mean ? What lia veli dene?
asked Carmen.

14That was a capital idea of yonrs, caramba 1
It lu a wonder that the mar' who forged tiu for
yen did net steal IL."

Carmer' tnrned pale.
"iHow de yen see thatIit la a forged wlll," she

sked auxlonaiy.
4&0O, don't be afrald. I don't see IL. I ean

guess Itlel, or rather, 1 car' scent IL. But every-
one who doea net knew the cards as I do wiii be
taken in by 1k"I

44That la vuil. You friglilened me for a me.
ment."

doAnd yet yen had ne cause le be frighleued.
The Imitation of the handwrlting la perfect.
Where tbe douce did yen haunt up a man ciever
enongh tW turn eut sncb a masier-piece?"I

"i ver ince we bave been liere I have been
looking for sucli a man. Every evenlng while
yon were drinking ln your roomn, I went ont,
dlagnised ln maie attire, and visited ail the dis-
reputable taverne ln the place.Ai lut I found
my man, an old sorivoner whe bad mait served
hie term in thé galleys on a conviction of fer-
gery. I gave hlm tweuty-flve louis d'or, a fev
sheets of parcliment and the lutter whldli Oliver
wrote te bis valet-ihe letter you sold une fer
lUly lhousaud livres. After Ilirue days' practice
my jsâI-bird prednied the document yen. have
juil s»en, vhidh makus me heireu W Ivelve
mKIllions."

etThat la, to fonrteun, for you have tvo ai-
ready. Ah, ululer, yen viii easily bu able to
psy mu the iffve liundrud tliouaaud livres vhleli
oonstiilteany modest legaay. Yen could cer-
ttali!bave &Mrded 10 ho more genurous. Hew.
evur, Iam mg eaay-golng feliow, 50 I vîli net
ho.ggk over Il. But te11 me, once mistress of
tis more thas prIncely fortune, wbat are your
plana 1?"

44Tbey ame very simple. I ubail go and live
ln Parls. There I nIait carry ont the dream of
my lite. Wib my beauty and my fortune I
shall have ne dlffIcnlty ln marrylng a noble.
man. You know vhai my ambition la, Moralès.
Il las not cbanged ince vo vere at Havana. I
vautt W ho a great lady. That lu the ebject ef
my lifé, and reacli It I viii."

I bave not the lghtemi deubt of It, and Iarn beglnning Wo undorstand that yen were rîght
wher' yen sald ibat Oltver'a death vould ho pro.
fltable Wo us. The geod yeurig man should net
regrl caing bis lifs, Ince by hlm duaili le makes
otber people happy.

IlTIen you approve of my plan ? " coutinued
the Gitans.

"Caramba, I sbouid tbink en."
"And yonr apprebensions?" I
"Ail gene 1 dlsappeared I vaulmlied 1 " And

seizlug a flask or Alîcanie, Moralès penred ent a
bumper vhlalho edralned W ilie lieaith of 011-

bver Le Valllanl widew.
It vas trne tW go Wo the trial. After baving

careinlly arrayed herseif Carmen, attended by
Morales, eutered the hired carrlage and drove
off W îthe court of Justice.

(Te be o"Unued.>

FORGI VEN.
idWuli, mua, to-morrov beiug ClriaimM' t

theught per-laps e'd have compsuy. muas."
41No, RatinaI, I expuci neôcenspany."
The servant lustled off te tle kitaben lu he

honat, homely taShen, Plting the W>fll5
5

ambo vas uuvled by no many.
For vas aIe net the aidoam et John Fairfteldt

stud had le net luft 1er tu' hiseamIl, net only t0e
FaIrfieid Place, yulilhis magnîfieal lbouge 5&W1
extensive grounds, buter' Incomo th"at llseed
Impossible for oe loue aomar' to pend, Wb"
mie ever so extravagant?

Nine long yearu lad rolied by ince tle
John FaIrfiuld -laît filîed a niche ln lte tàu0ll
burl ivauli, sud hi* vldow iiVed alEnelu 2île
great bouse, keeplng up tle large b>6&
but seemingly lutile Inaliued luopen 1ër (1000
for bospitalIty.

Yei aIe vas net past forty, sud allilt. a ild.
nmre vomar' lu a grand style et beatYtel
full lu figure, yulh strougiy-marked reaturu's fud
rîdli masses et nut-.brown lair, as yei nUïa5U'
ed by grey.

Rer eyes vers very large aud full, Of a 5O
brown, abaded by long dark lashes. e

In ber expression, lu ber walk, lu the lOtie'o
1er ricb contralto voice, lu every vord aud 5f
tien, tle dominant passion et 1er lite " re*
vealud, and blat passion vas pride. e

SI. vas prend of lier evu famil!, cf tlIAIo
île man sle lad marriod, prend O e hem 1
prend et 1er position.

Hum beanly sud superier inteliecînsi Po«'«
sud cultivatîon deiracted r'ethlfg f'Ous6h
heughty spirit,

Yei tbreugh 1er pride lad ceuse the «oý'
hem lite, sud tIers vas a gr'awlng. hiddeui ah-
guial ever present under the mask efcld ow
lilesu s&hoprsented 10 île wvend.
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the clerks of the court read the act of accusai Ion-.
Then the examination of the prisoner began.

"iOliver Le Vaillant," asked the presideUtt
ciwas Ih of your own wlll that yen became the.
huaband of Annunziata Rovero?"

ciIt waa,"l replied the prisofler.
"iIn taking that young lady for your witê,

did you not do se jIn obedience to0 the .xpreused
wisli of yonr father."1

"6My father was tooe good and too JustI have
mposed on ne a matoch Ihat va.s dlataslefll 1
me.",

4&Were you aoqualnted with -Dinorali de
Kerven prevlons te your marriage with Annufi-
ziata Revero?"

"It1was."1
ciWhat were your feelings towards lier?
ci1 regarded lier wllh unllnited admiration

and ail possible respect."
ciHad yon not entered mb s ome engagement

wlth her ?"I
4gI had asked lber W behor'y vife ; and bad

begged lier Wo watt until my rel.urn."l
" &Did you tell your father of ycur engage-

ment ?"I 1-

ciDid yen thon expeot that hie would oppose
your marriage in ihat quarter?" I

"iNo. I neyer waa afrald of tbat. Baijust as
I ws about tW tell hlm .I learnt ihai lhe ad
passod his ý -ord W bhie old friend Don José Rovero
--engaglng me to Don Jos'sa daughter-so I said
r'othing."1

"iThen yon marrlel Annunziata whlite yen
were at111 engaged tW Dlnorali?"I

ciI wrot-e te Mademoiselle de Kerven telling
lier tbat a I vaaféoed Wo witbdraw from mY
proise I absolved her trom ber own."

ciDid you inform her cit your reeson for thon
muddenly cbanglng your plans ?"

diI dld not."
1 "éAller your marriage with Annunziata Ro-
vero, did yen tink ihat you. woold b. lhappy
wlth your wire ?"I

Oliver made ne roply.
L "4;Had yen any fanitt W fInd wlh your wlfe'â
conduct7I"

goNone."1
64How theon was lb that yen oouid not lie liai

py wlth a wlfu anch as shu-young, virluouS,
and beautîful?" I

"dOur t.aatea were widely differeni. Annuni-
ziata Rovero vas pauulonately fond of inxWY
suad pleasure ; white I on the contrary ewred

1more fr r smpUllety and solitude."
44With anal a large fortune as your.-àai yeIif

oommand yen were In a position 1 sisty the
1taules and >ven the caprices of youzr vife. Wl'!
fdid yon net dono ?"I

ci1 shouid bave doue ast, I confes. I arn per-
1feclly willlng to ackrn>wledge that I did wrong."

" iA cooluesa thon arose between yonrself snd
.yenr wife--a cooluesa which originated witt
tyou snd whldh led te an al mont complet. sopa-
aration?"

1 "dHad yeunonesome glviè,nd to beileve, aflef
a certain lapse of Urne, that yeur honor had
mufféed at the banda of yonr wife ?"I

On hearlng Ibi'. question put Oarmen tuned
eI rimeon. siWhas wilibe bis reply ?"Ilvasthe
e ne iliougli that occupied ber mmid. But 012e
vas speedily reassnred by hearing Oliver a&D-
swer In a caîra volce.

ciI nover had a suspicion of the kind yOu
FIspeak of."

e Morales furtiveiy nudged hle sister.
44What does thls mean ?"Ilhe whispered.

"&The poer devil la playing mb o r banda. 11
15mai doing what waa wantOd. W givo a color Of
genninuness te ithe wlll."l


